A widely held-but rarely tested-hypothesis for the origin of animals is that they evolved from a unicellular ancestor, with an apical cilium surrounded by a microvillar collar, that structurally resembled modern sponge choanocytes and choanoflagellates [1] [2] [3] [4] . Here we test this view of animal origins by comparing the transcriptomes, fates and behaviours of the three primary sponge cell types-choanocytes, pluripotent mesenchymal archaeocytes and epithelial pinacocytes-with choanoflagellates and other unicellular holozoans. Unexpectedly, we find that the transcriptome of sponge choanocytes is the least similar to the transcriptomes of choanoflagellates and is significantly enriched in genes unique to either animals or sponges alone. By contrast, pluripotent archaeocytes upregulate genes that control cell proliferation and gene expression, as in other metazoan stem cells and in the proliferating stages of two unicellular holozoans, including a colonial choanoflagellate. Choanocytes in the sponge Amphimedon queenslandica exist in a transient metastable state and readily transdifferentiate into archaeocytes, which can differentiate into a range of other cell types. These sponge cell-type conversions are similar to the temporal cell-state changes that occur in unicellular holozoans 5 . Together, these analyses argue against homology of sponge choanocytes and choanoflagellates, and the view that the first multicellular animals were simple balls of cells with limited capacity to differentiate. Instead, our results are consistent with the first animal cell being able to transition between multiple states in a manner similar to modern transdifferentiating and stem cells.
A widely held-but rarely tested-hypothesis for the origin of animals is that they evolved from a unicellular ancestor, with an apical cilium surrounded by a microvillar collar, that structurally resembled modern sponge choanocytes and choanoflagellates [1] [2] [3] [4] . Here we test this view of animal origins by comparing the transcriptomes, fates and behaviours of the three primary sponge cell types-choanocytes, pluripotent mesenchymal archaeocytes and epithelial pinacocytes-with choanoflagellates and other unicellular holozoans. Unexpectedly, we find that the transcriptome of sponge choanocytes is the least similar to the transcriptomes of choanoflagellates and is significantly enriched in genes unique to either animals or sponges alone. By contrast, pluripotent archaeocytes upregulate genes that control cell proliferation and gene expression, as in other metazoan stem cells and in the proliferating stages of two unicellular holozoans, including a colonial choanoflagellate. Choanocytes in the sponge Amphimedon queenslandica exist in a transient metastable state and readily transdifferentiate into archaeocytes, which can differentiate into a range of other cell types. These sponge cell-type conversions are similar to the temporal cell-state changes that occur in unicellular holozoans 5 . Together, these analyses argue against homology of sponge choanocytes and choanoflagellates, and the view that the first multicellular animals were simple balls of cells with limited capacity to differentiate. Instead, our results are consistent with the first animal cell being able to transition between multiple states in a manner similar to modern transdifferentiating and stem cells.
The last common ancestor of all living animals appears to have minimally possessed epithelial and mesenchymal cell types that could transdifferentiate within an ontogenetic life cycle 1, 4 . This life cycle required an ability to regulate spatial and temporal gene expression, and included a diversified set of signalling pathways, transcription factors, enhancers, promoters and non-coding RNAs [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ( Fig. 1 ). Recent analyses reveal that unicellular holozoans use similar gene regulatory mechanisms to transit through the different cell states that comprise their life cycles 2, 5, 6, [10] [11] [12] . These observations suggest that early stem metazoans were more complex than has generally been thought 1, 3, 4 . To test whether extant choanocytes and choanoflagellates accurately reflect the ancestral animal cell type, we first compared celltype-specific transcriptomes 13 from the sponge A. queenslandica with transcriptomes expressed during the life cycles of the choanoflagellate Salpingoeca rosetta, the filasterean Capsaspora owczarzaki and the ichthyosporean Creolimax fragrantissima [10] [11] [12] ( Fig. 1) . We chose three sponge somatic cell types that are hypothesized to be homologous to cells present in the last common ancestor of contemporary metazoans, choanozoans or holozoans: (i) choanocytes, which are internal epithelial feeding cells that capture food by pumping water through the sponge; (ii) epithelial cells called pinacocytes, which line internal canals and the outside of the sponge; and (iii) mesenchymal pluripotent stem cells called archaeocytes, which inhabit the middle collagenous layer and have a range of other functions 2, [14] [15] [16] (Extended Data Fig. 1 and Supplementary Video 1). These three cell types were manually collected and frozen within 15 min of A. queenslandica being dissociated (Supplementary Video 2). Their transcriptomes were sequenced using CEL-Seq2 17 and mapped to the Aqu2.1 annotated genome 18 . This approach enabled visual verification of the three cell types, minimized the time for transcriptional changes to occur after cell dissociation and enabled deep sequencing of cell-type transcriptomes (Extended Data Table 1 and Supplementary Files 1, 2).
Principal component analysis and sparse partial least squares discriminant analysis (sPLS-DA) 19 reveal that the transcriptomes of the three A. queenslandica cell types are unique, with choanocytes being the most distinct ( Fig. 2a and Extended Data Fig. 1 ). Of 44,719 proteincoding genes, 11,013 genes were identified as significantly differentially expressed in at least one cell type from pairwise comparisons between the three cell types using DESeq2 20 ( Fig. 2b and Supplementary File 3). Significant differences between cell types were independently corroborated by sPLS-DA, which highlighted a subset of 110 genes that explains 15% of the variance in the dataset and clearly discriminates the choanocytes from the other two cell types (Extended Data Fig. 1 ). This subset includes numerous putative immunity genes that typically *e-mail: s.degnan@uq.edu.au; b.degnan@uq.edu.au A phylogenetic tree showing holozoan relationships. Black dots, trait present; white dots, trait absent; grey dots, trait present but to a lesser extent than in animals; blank, trait undetermined. Facultative, environmentally induced gene regulation, which can lead to cellstate changes, appears to be an ancestral holozoan trait. Endogenous spatiotemporal gene regulation is obligatory for multicellular animals.
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encode multiple domains in unique configurations, including scavenger-receptor cysteine-rich, tetratricopeptide repeat and epidermal growth factor domains (Supplementary File 4) .
We find that archaeocytes significantly upregulate genes involved in the control of cell proliferation, transcription and translation, consistent with their function as pluripotent stem cells ( Fig. 2c and Supplementary File 5). By contrast, choanocyte and pinacocyte transcriptomes are enriched for suites of genes that are involved in cell adhesion, signalling and polarity, consistent with their role as epithelial cells (Fig. 2d , Extended Data Fig. 2 and Supplementary File 5).
The evolutionary age of all protein-coding genes in the A. queenslandica genome, and specifically of genes significantly and uniquely upregulated in each cell-type-specific transcriptome, was determined using phylostratigraphy, which is based on sequence similarity with genes in other organisms with a defined phylogenetic distance 21 . A. queenslandica genes were classified as having evolved (i) before or (ii) after the divergence of metazoan and choanoflagellate lineages (these are called pre-metazoan and metazoan genes, respectively), or (iii) after the divergence of the sponge lineage from all other animals (spongespecific genes). The A. queenslandica genome comprises 28% premetazoan, 26% metazoan and 46% sponge-specific protein-coding Letter reSeArCH genes ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary File 6). We find that 43% of genes significantly upregulated in choanocytes are sponge-specific, which is similar to the proportion of the entire genome that is sponge-specific (Fig. 3b) . By contrast, 62% of genes significantly upregulated in the pluripotent archaeocytes belong to the evolutionarily oldest pre-metazoan category, significantly higher than the 28% of genes for the entire genome (Fig. 3c) . As with archaeocytes, pinacocytes express significantly more pre-metazoan and fewer sponge-specific genes than would be expected from the whole-genome profile (Fig. 3d) . Results supporting this analysis are obtained when we (i) undertake the same phylostratigraphic analysis of all genes expressed in these cell types, taking into account relative transcript abundances (Extended Data Fig. 3 and Supplementary File 7) , or (ii) classify gene age using an alternative orthology inference method (homology cluster containing both orthologues and paralogues) 22 among unicellular holozoan, yeast and Arabidopsis coding sequences (Extended Data Fig. 4) .
Comparison of A. queenslandica cell-type transcriptomes with stage-specific transcriptomes from the choanoflagellate S. rosetta 10 , the filasterean C. owczarzaki 11 and the ichthyosporean C. fragrantissima 12 reveals that archaeocytes have a transcriptome that is significantly similar to that of the colonial stage of the choanoflagellate and the multinucleate stage of the ichthyosporean (Fig. 3e) . Consistent with this result, the significantly upregulated genes in the colonial or multinucleate stages of all three unicellular holozoans share the highest proportion of orthogroups with genes significantly upregulated in archaeocytes (Extended Data Fig. 5 ). By contrast, choanocyte and pinacocyte transcriptomes have no significant similarity to any of the examined unicellular holozoan transcriptomes, and share a lower proportion of orthogroups with unicellular holozoans compared to archaeocytes ( Fig. 3e and Extended Data Fig. 5a ).
When we compare the 94 differentially upregulated transcription factor genes in A. queenslandica choanocytes, pinacocytes and archaeocytes, we find no marked difference in their phylostratigraphic age, which suggests that the gene regulatory networks in these cells are of a similar evolutionary age (Extended Data Fig. 6 and Supplementary File 8). We detected 20, 25 and 21 orthologues of the 43 evolutionarily oldest (that is, pre-metazoan) transcription factor genes expressed in the A. queenslandica cells in the genomes of S. rosetta, C. owczarzaki and C. fragrantissima, respectively, with 9 of these being present in all species (Supplementary File 8). Comparison of the expression profiles of the transcription factor genes shared among these unicellular holozoans and A. queenslandica revealed no evidence of a conserved, co-expressed gene regulatory network (Extended Data Fig. 7 and Supplementary File 8). However, the proto-oncogene Myc and its heterodimeric partner Max are upregulated in A. queenslandica archaeocytes (Extended Data Fig. 6 ), as observed in other metazoan self-renewing pluripotent stem cells 23 . Myc and Max are also present in choanoflagellates, filastereans and ichthyosporeans, in which they heterodimerize and bind to E-boxes just as they do in animals [10] [11] [12] 24 . Myc is expressed in the proliferative stage of Capsaspora, in which it regulates genes associated with ribosome biogenesis and translation 6 . Sponge archaeocytes also have enriched expression of genes involved in translation, transcription and DNA replication (Fig. 2c ). This suggests that the role of Myc in regulating proliferation and differentiation predates its role in bilaterian Letter reSeArCH stem cells and cancer 23, 25 , and was probably a cardinal feature of the first metazoan cell.
Given that A. queenslandica choanocytes and archaeocytes express the largest number of derived and ancient transcriptomes, respectively, we investigated the developmental role of these cell types. In Amphimedon and most other demosponges, archaeocytes form during embryogenesis to populate the inner cell mass of the larva and are the most prevalent cell type during early metamorphosis 15, 16, 26 . As metamorphosis progresses, Amphimedon archaeocytes differentiate into other cell types that populate the juvenile body plan, including pinacocytes and choanocytes 16, 26 . To understand the stability of choanocytes and their capacity to transdifferentiate, we selectively labelled choanocytes in three-day-old juvenile A. queenslandica with CM-DiI ( Fig. 4a ) and followed their fate over 24 h (Fig. 4b) . Within 2 h of labelling, many choanocytes dedifferentiated into archaeocytes (Fig. 4c, d and Supplementary Video 3); this did not require prior cell division (Extended Data Fig. 8 ). Four hours later, some of these CM-DiI-labelled archaeocytes had differentiated into pinacocytes (Fig. 4e) ; within 12 h, multiple labelled cell types were present (Fig. 4e, f) . Together, these results suggest that archaeocytes are essential in the development and maintenance of the A. queenslandica body plan, as appears to be the case in other sponges 15 . Unlike archaeocytes, choanocytes appear late in development and exist in a metastable state, sometimes lasting only a few hours before de-differentiating back into archaeocytes ( Fig. 4g and Extended Data Fig. 8 ).
In conclusion, our analysis of sponge and unicellular holozoan cell transcriptomes, development and behaviour provides no support for the long-standing hypothesis that multicellular animals evolved from an ancestor that was an undifferentiated ball of cells resembling extant choanocytes and choanoflagellates [1] [2] [3] [4] . This conclusion is corroborated by recent studies that question the homology of choanocytes and choanoflagellates based on cell structure 27, 28 . As an alternative, we posit that the ancestral metazoan cell type had the capacity to exist in and transition between multiple cell states in a manner similar to modern transdifferentiating and stem cells. Recent analyses of unicellular holozoan genomes support this proposition, with some of the genomic foundations of pluripotency being established deep in a unicellular past 6, 24 . Genomic innovations unique to metazoans-including the origin and expansion of key signalling pathway and transcription factor families, and regulatory DNA and RNA classes 7, 9, 29 -may have conferred the ability of this ancestral pluripotent cell to evolve a regulatory system whereby it could co-exist in multiple states of differentiation, giving rise to the first multicellular animal.
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Methods
No statistical methods were used to predetermine sample size. The experiments were not randomized. The investigators were not blinded to allocation during experiments and outcome assessment. Cell isolation. Three random adult A. queenslandica were collected from Heron Island Reef, Great Barrier Reef and transferred to a closed aquarium facility where they were housed for no more than three days before being cut into approximately 1-cm 3 cubes. These cubes were randomly selected and mechanically dissociated by squeezing through a 20-µm mesh. The resultant cell suspension was diluted with 0.22-µm-filtered seawater (FSW) and the target cell types were identified microscopically on the basis of morphology. Archaeocytes are much larger than the other cells and possess a highly visible nucleolus. Choanocytes remain in intact choanocyte chambers after dissociation. Pinacocytes, unlike the other cell types, are translucent and maintain protruding cytoplasmic processes after dissociation. This approach avoided misidentification of dissociated cell types, but could not determine whether these cells are in the process of dividing or differentiating. Individual cells or choanocyte chambers were randomly collected under an inverted microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ti microscope) using a micropipette mounted on a micromanipulator (MN-4, Narishige) connected to CellTram Oil (Eppendorf) (Supplementary Video 2), flash-frozen and stored at −80 °C. All cells were frozen within 15 min of dissociation. Samples used in CEL-Seq2 comprised pools of either five to six archaeocytes or pinacocytes, or a single choanocyte chamber (~40-60 cells) (Extended Data Table 1 ). On the basis of differences in cell size, we estimated that these pools have similar amounts of total RNA. Three pinacocyte, and five archaeocyte and choanocyte samples were randomly collected from each of three sponges (Supplementary File 2) . CEL-Seq2 sample preparation, sequencing and analysis. Samples were prepared according to the CEL-Seq2 protocol 17 and sequenced on two lanes of Illumina HiSeq2500 on rapid mode using HiSeq Rapid SBS v.2 reagents (Illumina); CELSeq2 libraries were randomized in relation to cell type and source adult sponge in these two lanes. CEL-Seq2 reads were processed using a publicly available pipeline (https://github.com/yanailab/CEL-Seq-pipeline; see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /CEL-Seq pipeline; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). Read counts were obtained from demultiplexed reads mapped to A. Analysis of differentially expressed genes. The mapped read counts were analysed for differential gene expression using the bioconductor package DESeq2 20, 31 (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /DESeq2; https://doi.org/10.5061/ dryad.hp2fr73). Genes that had read counts with a row sum of zero were removed. Principal component analyses were performed on blind variance stabilizing transformation (VST) counts obtained using DESeq2 and were visualized using the ggplot2 package 32 . Pairwise comparisons were conducted between each of the three cell types to generate a differentially expressed gene (DEG) list for each cell type using a false discovery rate <0.05. Venn diagrams were generated using VENNY (http://bioinfogp.cnb.csic.es/tools/venny) to visualize and compare the list of DEGs between each cell type. Heat maps were generated using the R packages pheatmap 33 and RColorBrewer 34 to visualize the expression patterns between the cell types using VST counts, which were scaled into z-score values ranging from -1 (low expression) to 1 (high expression).
All protein-coding genes were annotated using blastp (e-value cutoff = 1 × 10
) and InterProScan (default settings), which were merged in Blast2GO 35, 36 . KEGG annotations were obtained using the online tool BlastKOALA 37 (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /KEGG annotation; https://doi.org/10.5061/ dryad.hp2fr73). Pathway analyses were performed using the annotations on the KEGG Mapper Reconstruct Pathway tool 38 . Complete DEG lists with BLAST2GO, InterPro, Pfam and phylostrata ID can be found in Supplementary File 3, as well as KEGG pathway enrichments in Supplementary File 5.
To identify the genes that best explain differences among cell-type transcriptomes, we adopted the multivariate sPLS-DA 19 , implemented in the mixOmics package 39 in R v.3.3.1 (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /sPLS-DA/ README.txt; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). This is a supervised analysis that uses the sample information (cell type) to identify the most predictive genes for classifying the samples according to cell type. The optimized numbers of genes per component were obtained by training and correctly evaluating the performance of the predictive model using fivefold cross-validation, repeated 100 times. A sample plot was used to visualize the similarities between samples for the final sPLS-DA model with 95% confidence ellipses using the plotIndiv function in R. A heat map was used to visualize relative expression levels of the selected gene models for the two components, using VST counts and the package pheatmap 33 in R. Venn diagrams were generated using VENNY to visualize and compare the DEGs generated by DESeq2 and sPLS-DA. Phylostratigraphy. To estimate the evolutionary age of genes upregulated in each cell type, phylostratigraphy analyses 21 were performed using blastp and an e-value cutoff of 0.001 on a custom database containing 1,757 genomes and transcriptomes 40 that was modified to account for the phylogenetic position of A. queenslandica (that is, all eumetazoan and bilaterian taxa were moved into the metazoan phylostratum, and three phylostrata-poriferan, demosponge and haplosclerid-were added to increase the representation of poriferan transcriptomes; Supplementary File 6, additional supplementary data on Dryad: /Phylostratigraphy annotations; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). Every gene model in A. queenslandica was blasted against each sequence in the database, and its age of gene origin was inferred based on the oldest blast hit relative to a predetermined phylogenetic tree (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /Phylostratigraphy annotations; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73).
Phylostrata enrichments were performed using the Fisher's exact test 41 in the BioConductor package, GeneOverlap 42 in R, to identify significant differences in gene age of the cell-type DEG lists relative to the genome (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: / Fig. 3b-d and /ED_Fig. 3_files; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad. hp2fr73). Enrichment (log odds ratio value above 0) and under-representation (log odds ratio value below 0) of each phylostrata found in the cell type DEG lists relative to the genome, were visualized using the R packages pheatmap 33 Orthology analyses between A. queenslandica and S. rosetta, C. fragrantissima, and C. owczarzaki cell types were performed using the cell-type-specific DEG lists obtained from previous studies on S. rosetta 10 , C. fragrantissima 12 and C. owczarzaki 11 . The BioConductor package, GeneOverlap 42 , was used to identify (1) the number of overlapping orthogroups between species and cell type, and (2) the statistical significance of that overlap based on list size and total number of orthogroups (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: / Fig. 3e ; https://doi. org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). This function provided the odds ratio between the orthogroup lists, for which the null hypothesis was no significant overlap (odds ratio value of 1 or smaller) and the alternative was a significant overlap detected between the lists (odds ratio value over 1), as well as a P value calculated for odds ratio values over 1.
To supplement phylostratigraphy analyses of A. queenslandica cell-typespecific gene lists ( Fig. 3 and Extended Data Fig. 3) , the BioConductor package, GeneOverlap 42 was used to identify the number and percentage of orthogroups that are also present in the genomes of A. thaliana, S. cerevisiae, C. fragrantissima, S. arctica, C. owczarzaki, M. brevicollis and S. rosetta (Extended Data Figs. 4, 5 ; see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /ED_Fig. 4 and ED_Fig. 5; https://doi. org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). Classification of gene-expression levels into quartiles. In addition to differential gene-expression analyses for A. queenslandica transcriptomes, the relative gene-expression levels for all cell types were assigned to one of four expression quartiles based on the number of reads that mapped to a given Aqu2.1 gene model (Extended Data Fig. 3 ). All zero read counts were discarded and the mean expression value of the non-transformed normalized count values of all samples (from all cell types) was used to calculate the quartile values. These values (Q 1 : 2.30, Q 2 : 6.06, Q 3 : 15.83) were used to classify the expression of all of genes in each cell type into four groups based on transcript abundance, ranging from lowest (Q1) to highest (Q4).
Phylostrata enrichments for the different quartile value thresholds were performed as described above for the cell-type DEG lists; heat maps were generated using pheatmaps 33 in R (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: / ED_Fig. 3_files; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). All downstream analyses used the median value (Q 2 : 6.06) as a cut-off value to obtain a list of expressed genes. Orthology analyses using FastOrtho were performed as described above, and the percentage of genes with shared orthologous group in each gene list was calculated (see additional supplementary data on Dryad: /ED_Fig. 4_files and ED_Fig. 5_files; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73). In these analyses, exclusive lists refer to all of the regions in the Venn diagram being treated as a separate list (for example, archaeocyte only, common between archaeocyte and choanocyte, common between archaeocyte and pinacocyte, and so on), whereas non-exclusive lists collapse all of the lists containing a given cell type into one list (for example, archaeocyte non-exclusive DEG list includes, archaeocyte DEGs + (archaeocyte + pinacocyte DEGs) + (archaeocyte + choanocyte DEGs).
Identification and analysis of expressed A. queenslandica transcription factors.
A list of A. queenslandica transcription factors expressed in the three cell types was obtained using a number of independent methods. First, a non-conservative list of putative A. queenslandica transcription factors was obtained using the DNAbinding domain database (DBD: transcription factor prediction database) and the Pfam IDs of sequence specific DBD families, which corresponds to known transcription factor families (www.transcriptionfactor.org) 49 . Second, we collated a list of annotated A. queenslandica transcription factors in the literature 7, 9, 16, 47, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] ( Supplementary File 8) . Third, we compared these lists to an unpublished in-house database for A. queenslandica and putative transcription factors identified by OrthoMCL. The final list of 173 expressed transcription factor genes used in this study were present in at least 2 of the 3 lists (Supplementary File 8) .
The evolutionary age of each of the expressed transcription factors was first assigned based on the DBD contained in the gene model and then manually curated based primarily on literature (Supplementary File 8) . From this, each transcription factor was assigned as either originating in sponges after diverging form other animals (sponge-specific), in metazoans after they diverged from choanoflagellates (metazoan) or before metazoans diverged from choanoflagellates (premetazoan). Analysis of juvenile cell fate and proliferation. Larvae were collected as previously described 66 , left in FSW overnight and then placed in sterile 6-well plates with 10 ml of FSW for 1 h in the dark with live coralline algae Amphiroa fragilissima. Postlarvae settled on A. fragilissima were removed using fine forceps (Dumont no. 5) and resettled on to round coverslips placed in a well with 2 ml FSW in a sterile 24-well plastic plate, with 3 postlarvae placed on each coverslip. Metamorphosis from resettled postlarvae to a functional juvenile takes approximately 72 h 16, 67 . For all samples, FSW was changed daily until fixation.
The lipophilic cell tracker CM-DiI (Molecular Probes C7000) was used to label choanocyte chambers in juveniles as previously described 16 , with slight modifications in the concentration used and incubation times. A. queenslandica juveniles were incubated in 1 µM CM-DiI in FSW for 30 min to 1 h. This minimized the labelling of non-choanocyte cells. Despite this precaution, some nonchoanocyte cells would be labelled in some individuals. Hence, all CM-DiIlabelled juveniles were inspected by epifluorescence microscopy (Nikon Eclipse Ti microscope) immediately after CM-DiI was washed out, with juveniles detected with CM-DiI-labelled cells outside of choanocyte chambers discarded from the study. Juveniles were allowed to develop for 0, 2, 4, 6, 12 or 24 h post-incubation (hpi) with CM-DiI, then washed in FSW 3 times for 5 min and fixed 68 without dehydration in ethanol. Fixed juveniles were washed three times in MOPST (1× MOPS buffer + 0.1% Tween). Nuclei were labelled with DAPI (1:1,000, Molecular Probes) for 30 min, washed in MOPST for 5 min and mounted using ProlongGold antifade reagent (Molecular Probes). All samples were observed using the ZEISS LSM 710 META confocal microscope, and image analysis was performed using the software ImageJ.
To visualize cell proliferation, the thymidine analogue EdU (Click-iT EdU Alexa Fluor 488 cell proliferation kit, Molecular Probes C10337) was used as previously described 16, 26 . To label S-phase nuclei, juveniles were incubated in FSW containing 200 µM EdU for 6 h, washed in FSW and immediately fixed as described above. Fluorescent labelling of incorporated EdU was conducted according to the manufacturer's recommendations before DAPI labelling and mounting in ProLong Gold antifade reagent as described above. Reporting summary. Further information on research design is available in the Nature Research Reporting Summary linked to this paper.
Data availability
All cell-type transcriptome data are available in the NCBI SRA database under accession number PRJNA412708. Additional supplementary data are available from the Dryad Digital Respository: https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hp2fr73. 5 μm (c, d) . e-i, sPLS-DA identified the gene models that best characterize differences in choanocytes (blue, n = 10), archaeocytes (red, n = 15) and pinacocytes (green, n = 6). e, Sample plot for the optimal number of gene models that discriminate cell types on the first two components; ellipses indicate 95% confidence intervals. f, g, Hierarchically clustered heat maps show the expression of the 110 gene models selected for the first component (f) and the 98 gene models and 2 long non-coding RNAs selected for the second component (g), which accounted for 15% and 5% of explained variance, respectively. h, i, Venn diagrams summarize the significantly differentially expressed genes identified by the DESeq2 analyses for each cell type and the sPLS-DA on the first (h) and the second (i) sPLS-DA component. Percentages are of the total number of differentially expressed genes identified from all analyses. M e ta z o a n H o lo z o a n O p is th o k o n t C e ll u la r E u k a r y o te H a p lo s c le r id D e m o s p o n g e P o r if e r a n M e ta z o a n P r e m e ta z o a n A . q u e e n s la n d ic a P o r if e r a n all genes expressed in each of the three cell types, not excluding genes that overlap between any two cell types). b, Percentage of genes with orthogroups shared between DEG and total expressed genes-exclusive lists (that is, genes uniquely upregulated or expressed in that cell type).
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